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it with one off our ice-c6ld,
sparkling Sof t Drinks or a

delicious Ice Creani Soda or
Stindae.

.'RIIDGIE AVIEN.UE PHA4RHACY
C.C. Ren neckar Opposite St. Jo.çepk School

PHONE WILMETTE 316

CAicagsFns, An Hotelol
True Characte

A party i honor of Miss Katherine
Lindeman, wbo recently won an air-.
plane altitude contest for women at
Slcy Harbor airport west of Glencoe,
was given at, the airport Wednesday
night of last. week by ber brotherL.Vic-
tor Lindeman.

Twcnty-six couples attended the af-
*fair, whicbi began about 10 o'dclock. in

the evening. There wis dancing and im-
promptu entertainiment by members of
the group. Maj.: R. W. Scbroeder ýof
Sky Harbor and Mrs.> Schroeder were,
invited guests., Major Schroeder acted.
as toastmaster, at a midnight dinner.

Those attending, the party pronounced
Sky, Harbor an ideal.. place for such
an entertainment. 'The management
makes no charge for the, use of the
clubhouse, for private parties, except
for such incidentais as extra lighting
facilities. Seveiral such parties have
been held at the" airport this summer.

Cu.rtiss Airport .Secs
Plane Like Lindbergh's

Ed Connerton, pilot for Williami
Leeds of the tin-plate family, and Ar-
thur Caperton, public service compani3'
pilot, flew in last week f rom' New
York, landing at Curtiss airport neir
'Glenview. They were flying a Lock-
heed-Sirius plane. This is the samie
type of ship that Col. Charles Lindl-
bergh and Mrs. Lindbergh 'are using

Muain1 their flight fromn the United States
to japan by .way of northern Canada
and Alaska.
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8 Canadian Army Pla~nes
Stop at Curtiss Airport,

Eight Canadîan arniy planes
stopped over night at Curtiss airpor.t
Thursday of last week. The planes,
includi1ng fivepursuit ships, a tri-mrro-
tored Ford and, a Fairchild,' were on
a, tour. from Winnipeg. to MontreaL
Two ofthe pursuit ships were forced
down at Harvard, 111., and because of
the delay whicli resulted it was c
cided that ail of the planes should
stay over night at Curtiss.

Sky Harbor airport is beco ming a
haven for women flyers or *wonien
who are learnng to fiy. In fact, the
place bas bevome. so popular that
Maj. R. W. Schroeder and George
F. Fisher, c 1o-mnanagers, of the air-
port, have. provided a special rooni
for the, womnen pilots. The roorn is-
equipped with lockers and showers
and.comfortable lounging chairs.

Among 'the young womnen -Who are
learning to fly at Skyr Harbor are
Miss Helen Jones of lEvanston, Miss
Beatrice Grundy of Chicago and Miss
Janet Carr of Highland Park. Miss
Carr is the youngest of the girl
flyer5r She'spends much timeat the
airport and bas taken a great inter-:
est, inavain

Miss Gründy, a telephone operator,
isal member of a flying club organ-
ized by:Apelt and Colvin,, distrihu-
tors for 'Curtiss 7WTight- planes in
this area, whose headquarters are
at Sky Harbor. 'The' club is using,
a Curtiss-Wright junior. Its. wem-
bers have purchased the plane on a
cooperative basis.

Mrs.*- Kenneth Brown of, Kenil-
wortki is an other womàn whio has
taken ýone or two flying lessonis atý
Sky Harbor. She is now at the
B3rown summer home in Michigan,but plans to resume ber flying les-
sons when she returns. Her husband
owns a plane which hie keeps at
Sky Harbor.

Vincent C. Taylor, instructor at
Sky Harbor, is teaching the ,women
students how to handie a plane. Tay-
lor taught for three years in the
British Royal Air force. HIe also
served for ten months during the
war as a cadet. He, has been in this
country about a year.

Major Sçhroeder Talks
to Boys' Gliding Club

A group of Chicago boys'- who re-'
cently built a glider heard -a' talk,
Wednesday nighit by Maj. R. W..
Schroeder of Sky Harbor airport,
west of Glencoe. These boys plan
to *make this airport the headquar-

weeics with Mwr. son, riugn,
at tneir asumer hiui.-0-

Mrs. John O'Connor of 149 K enil-
worth avenue, Kenilworth, with Alice
and Jack, lef t. Friday. August 7,' for,
the Golf more ht,-Grand Beach, Mich.

ueras peace. .ma1jor ýSchroecier, for-mer chief test pilot for the govern-
ment at McCook fieil, Dayton, 0., is
now operating Sky Harbor with another
war-time pilot, George F. Fîsher It
was expected that definite arrangements
for -the meeting of the chemists 'at the.
airport. would be. made this week.>
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